
NEW FIRE ALARM

SOON TO OPERATE

Fifty-tw- o Call Boxes to Bs
Stationed Within Limits

of the City.

NINE IN BUSINESS PART

Instantaneous Registering With De-

partment. Police Headquarters
and Waterworks.

The Gamewell fire alarm system
which is being installed here is rap
idly nearing completion. City I.ec-tricia-

William McNealy stated yester
day afternoon that in all probability i:
will be In operation throughout the
entire city by Feb. 21. Most of the
work in the west half of the city is
completed, and a gang of men are now
at work laying the underground cables?
which connect with the alarm boxes
in the business district and In the east
half of the city. The system, when
working, will be one of which Rock
Inland may well be proud. It include -

T.9 alarm Viswoa Q ro af A?t e rf- - 1

out so that one can be reached within
a "block or two from any point in the
city. In the immediate business dis-

trict, where ziaturally the greaustpre-caution- s

are necessary, the boxes arc-clos-

together. There are nine of
them between Fifteenth and Twentieth
streets.

HOW SYSTEM WOBK.
The working of xi.e new system is

most inu-resiing- . Suppose a fire
breaks out in any part of the city '

The first one to discover it should
hurry to the nearest box, and Lttle
trouble ought to be experienced in
finding the nearest one, for they will
be in conspicuous places and will be
painted red so as to attract the eye.
t'pon reaching the bax the small glass
window in the front of it is broken
and the lever is given a turn.
that is to say, it is pulled
down and then let go This!near
tarts the mechanism of the box to

working. This mechanism transmit
the alarm simultaneously to the three
different fire stations, to. the water-
works and to the police station, regis-
tering at each place the number of th-bo-

from which the alarm was sent,
and leaving no room for a mistake aa
to the fire's location.

MAKES EVERYTHING READY.
The system does more, however,

than merely transmit the alarm. At
the fire stations the lights arc turnij
on throughout the entire building, a
bell Is set ringing, the doors to ih
horses' stalls are automatically open- -

ed, and when the firemen jump out of
their beds (in case It is at night) ev-

erything is in readiness. Ail they
have to do is to drop the harness over
the horses, which are in place in front
of the wagons, and away they all go.
With a system such as this the ci'i -

,ens can be assured of prompt service.
There will be no need for waiting one i

hu an
hour, as has been true in some a- s-
before the alarm cn be turned in over
the te!ephon and then have the fir?
wagons hurry away in the wrong di
recti on.

j

NEWLYWEDSTSHIVER

AT DIVORCE HUNCH

Galesburg Couple Hear Inferred Ad-

vice Immediately After They
Are Married.

Charles E. Burch and Miss Dolly
Guenther, both of Galesburg. exper-
ienced a strange feeling indeed yeter- -

Specials at

Clements
326 Twentieth Street

of

FLOUR On-four- th barrel
sacks Gold Medai, Ceresota and asPilUbury fiour $1.59 oftXKFEK Emperor coffee, sat-
isfaction guaranteed.
pound 22c
A8PAKAG18 TIIS Wnite
Horse asparagus tips,
per can 25c
8TKAWBEKK1ES Two lb.
can Monarch strawberries,
per can J 7c
ri.NKAl'l'LK large can Ha- - S
waiian pineapple, H
per can 19c
TEACHES Lemon cling
peaches, five cans $1.
per can 22c
TOMATOES Club House to-
matoes, per can 1219C
OLIVES - Queen elites, per to
bottle 19c
STARCH Five pounds best
starch for 15c
OATS Ten pounds rolled oats
'of 27c
PRAXES Nice large Califor-
nia

i

prunes, pound 10c jTo
JELLY Three glasses assort-
ed jelly for 25c j

PEARS Canned pears.
per can 9c
PEACHES AXI APRICOTS !of
Good quality large canned
peaches and apricots .... 15c of
SVRl'P Pure white eyrup.
Per can 1 0c
SAIKK KRAUT Sauer kraut, inper quart 5c ofJAMS Assorted B;smarck
Jams, per quart 25c
HONEY Lest White Clover

rey. per cake . - 20c
-l-- li IHST Lai pound .u3 package Gold Dust 15c the

Do You Know
That the intent of the law

providing for the commission
form of municipal government
Is to eive belter public service
U return to the ieple more
titan they have bevn ' receiving
for tfie money invested in local
government. In attaining ths
e:jfl fact .enalij.111, as represented
by party lines and sectionalism,
as niatked by ward boundaries,
are wiped out. and barriers have

ercctel with the object of
keeping machine methods out of
caniiign. Hear these facts in
mind when you vote at the pri-
maries and at the election to
follow.

day af:f-n:o')- when, just as they came
out of the probate court room, where
thev had been united in marriage, a
voice, apparently speaking to them,
said: you can go "upstairs and only a few months until the contract
s-- a divorce. Judge Graves has just for the building, according to the spec-grante- d

two." The faces of the young ifications last fall, will be let.
co.ipie flamed red, first with embar- -

(
Then- - Rock Island will be assured of

rassinent and then with anger. The one of the finest- - fraternal homes In
man who had spoken passed them by
without a glance, however, and con- -

tinued on his way out of the buildinsr,
while another man went to the eleva- -

IOT If SllflrlpnlV Strtielr th VftllnC
groom that the two men were newspa- -

per reporters and that they had been
talking to each other and not to the '

newlyweds. whereupon his anger was
instantly banished and he at once ex- - j

plained to his wife.
ri:e young husuand s guess was cor--j

red. Two reporters had met in the
hali, one coming from the room where
the mnrriace had just been
concluded and the other on his way
-- aeK to tne omee. i ne one rrom me

court remarked to his contem-- ,

pora.--y that he could step inside and.
get news of a marriage, whereupon the
other made him pause and give him
thp faffs When this was Hone be
said. -- Now vo,i can go upstairs and
ect a divorce, Judge Graves has just !

issued two." It was at this tnnrrure
that the newlyweds emerged from the
court and they were just in time to

tne statement.

ARREST TWO FOR

ARSENAL THEFTS

Louis and Edward Eoehm Sell
Brass and Copper to Dav-

enport' Foundry.

SEARCH ODE OF HOME

Quantities of Stolen Goods Kecorered
One of Accused Men a Gov-

ernment Knipluye.

Sales of q'.iantites of brass, copper
anfi ofhc.r s,!iaal arti.e3 to the l);iv

'

enport H on and Metal w I,uis
an! Edward Uwl;n. a few' days,

meetlnto
charge

larc.env from Rock Island arsenal
T .hie ihi 4i7inrvH ns

!lW.r .,rnI arreted
yesterday afternoon by the officers at
the. government post upon information
furnished by Detectives Sanford and

the Davenport police de- -

partment, who have working on
the case for a week. luis Roehm
vus placed the government guard

house and later was taken to Daven-
port and placed in jail. Edward Roehm
was arrested last night after a
search of the rooms at 51S13 Main
street, which were occupied by the
Roebtns. and a largp amount of leather
poods and 7n.etal found.

Warrants for the detention of the
men have been issued by Cnited a

States Commissioner Bush and a fed- -

eral otficer from Pes Moines will ar-- 1

rive this m take charge of the
offenders. a

SWAG WEIGHS 10O POCNDS.
The thefts were first brought to the

attention the authorities by officers
the Daveuport Iron and Metal com-nan- v

to whom the Roebms had sold
some articles which were recognized

government property. The search j H.
the which they occupied last

night revealed a large amount of
rough articles Valuable pieces of
chamois leather and sole j

pieces of brass and copper, were found, j w

The whole more than one nun-- ; by
Ulred pounds which indicated that the j

'stealing had been going for a long i

oeriod. It is the supposition that
Louis the articles home
after each day s All of the stol-
en goods have been taken to the Dav-

enport police station. out
Neither of the men denied the

charges which were made against; hilt
ithem. Neither would they admit their
gum ana maimmnw r ,of

everything. It is probable that ,

"investigation will reveal facts of more
extensive plundering than has already

'been brought to light this case.

COUNTY BOARD TO MEET
.

Be Asked to Approve of New Fl-- t
nanrial Arrangement.

A special the Rock Is--

land county board of supervisors has!
!been called for Feb. 14 at the request A

the finance committee. Tho cotn- -

at that time will ask approval
arrangements it has effected witnjof

local bankers ior tne oorrowjag ui '

BUCU SUmS OI UlUi.C7 oa ""Jt.i .

Immediate need, of to meet salaries jry
the employes, witness fees and coia

I

other urgent I

j st
Mr. BiaktlM to Talk toil

I

George C. Blakslee has been secur
thn Vnr Mcn'c fins. nt i

- , i . . , . 'send
, ar.nr tuncav muruikE iv .)v. -
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MASONS' HOME TO

GO UP IN SPRING

"Now

adopted

ceremony

Board of Control Decides on In.
crease in Dues to Complete

Buildinsr Fund.

PLAN USED ELSEWHERE

Ground Soon to Be Rr.ken on Site
at Kighteentli Street and

Fifth Avenue.

For Borne time past there has been
public speculation as to when the new
proposed Masonic home would be
built. Recent developments brought
about by the Masonic board of control
go to show that it will be a matter of

this section.
j It will be remembered that an effort
j was started several months ago to
place sufficient bonds to meet the build- -

i n rr hi-ri u-l- a 51 1 lo9
S65.0&0. Responses to the efforts of th-- :

members of the board of control did
not cover this amount, but the matter
was not dropped. There has been
much work accomplished a quiet
way by the board.

IJIES TO RE
At the annual meeting of the board

of control, held last week, the matter '

was fully discussed, and it wa? decided
that in addition to attempting to raise
the money by placing bonds, that there
would be an increase in dues. This is
a plan which has been adopted with j

success in other cities.
The Rock Island Masonic bodies have

Purchased the old Rock Island Stair j

works site at Eighteenth street and
FIfth avenue for the new home. Speci- -

ficatin call for a lf story
structure of yellow pressed brick. The
plans are of such nature that the build-
ing might be made into a
structure with little difficulty. A large
dining and ball room, ante rooms and
lounging rooms are Interior features
provided for.

OFKIfEKS ARE REELECTED.
f At the meetir.u held last werk the
officers of the board w ho served dur - '

ing the nast year were reelected as fob
lows :

President H. D. Mack.
Vice President Henry E. Krell.
Secretary S. J. Ferguson.
Treasurer E. B. Kreis.
Another meeting of the board. tj

gether with the building committee,
will be held shortly.

Social Events
RUTH'S BAND ANNUAL.

' " 1 'a "uDf ,ur jTT i TtJ Tfay

tha:
the year had been one of progress j

,he WOrk f th SOclety- - Mrs. W. H.
ifwnu as tua'r-- 1

man of the meeting, umcers were
elected as follows for the ensuing
year:

President Mrs. S. S. Davis.
ice President Mrs. William Mc- - i

Lean Stewart.
Second Vice President- - Mrs. C. D j

Mclln.
Secretary Miss Fanny Cleland.
Treasurer Miss Mary Davis.
Chairman of Literature Committee

Mrs. F. A. Smith.
A few mouths ago a movement was

6tarted in the organization to secure
part of a "mile of pennies" for mis-- '

sions. Yesterday the pennies were j

turned over to the treasurer. By actual
measurement there was one-twelft- h of

mile of pennies. There are still a
large number of members to hear from
and it is thought all have re--j
ported that there will be at least one- -

tenth of a mile of pennies. A fine pro--!

gram, including a vocal solo by Miss !

Rosabel S'ewart, a cornet 6olo by Mrs.
t

E. Van Duzer and a piano solo by I

Josephine Schneider, was ren-- j
dered. Two missionary letters, one
fhom Miss Sherman, who is in Japan.!
and from Miss Jenks. who is in India

ere read. Refreshments were served !

the hostess.

SLEIGHING PARTY.
A GROUP OF YOUNG PEOPLE OF

Rock Island were entertained last
night at the home of Mrs. A. A. Tin-
dall south of Milan. The party rode

in bob sleighs. It was a jolly
good natured crowd, who took the trip

the rrtfAto&t nort , V. n
nm... . . v0i,K,- -- - u 4. - uuopHUflC U'lllO

the hosteS8i where . '-- ahlltntl.! an(1 w
lunch. Mr. Tindall who Is a well- -

Paint Without Oil

Remarkable Discovery That Cuts Down
the Cost of Paint 75 Per

Cent.

Km Trial Pirfcac I Mailed t Every
ofOac VS kt Writr.

xdams-- T fcas jisooverVd a nro.
oi maim; a rew Kinl of paJnt!

without the use of oil. HiPnHrr..lnt Tt ir. Ih. n
powdfr. and ;i that is required i
water to make a pt;r.t weather aproor. nre proof and as durable as oilpaint. It adhere? to any surface, wood,

one or brick, spread and looks likepaint, and costs about one-four- th as
much.

vv rue to a. l tiice, manufacturer. 629
North street. Adams. N. V.. and milyou a fr-- trial package, also color

auout an investigation Dy ue--i .in th ann"1tec.ives. which yesterda led the6',1' e0cie,y' Te Prt8arrest of the brothers on a of miSSlon
omcers were received and snowed
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known hunter entertained with stor-
ies of prowling wolves. Mrs. Tindall
rendered several musical selections.
Miss Sadie Blakely assisted. The fcl-lo-ai-

were present. Misses Anna
Clemann, Moh'ie Otto, Clara Schneider,
Xeli A.drich. Louise Dunsanore. Flor-
ence Massengarb. Hetty Walton,
Louise Klockau, Margaret HofTman,
Anna Moeller, Emma Kickbush:
Messrs. William J. Oarth. Emil Stork.
Walter Klockau, Julius Xagel. Carl
Patting. Carl Xeun.an. Otro Klocltau,
Benjamin A. Horn, Edward Moeller,
John Kickbush.

AT TAFT RECEPTION.
j SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 13. DEAL--S

ing with the subject of a military re-- 1

ception to President Taft when he is
in Springfield for the Lincoln anniver- -

' . : IT i, . t 1

:r- -L fhr tho offino r,t ,h0 .,..,.!
tant general. Illinois Ni . . .oaal Guard,
Brigadier General Ed Kittilsen, com - j

manding the Third brigade, with head- -

quarters here, will go to Springfield
for the big events of the 11th and will
be accompanied by Mrs. Kittilsen.
They will attend the governor's recep
lion, and General Kittilsen. in full uui- -

form, will participate in the mounted
parade. In the evening Mrs. Kittilsen
will be present at the dinner given by
Mrs. Deneen and the before Judge Graves

the big ban-- i ing examined the the
quet in the armory, when the president

KLAN AT BOB PARTY.
THE KU KLUX KLAN OF

Augustana had a bob party last
night. Seven couples and a chap- -

fillaH n O C 0 A ni Ac invnno
the

traversed a goodly part the
cities and after having accepted

DIVORCEE FACES

PERJURY CHARGE

Granted Mrs.

are

d.vorce

last
and

til

E. C. morn-genera- l

will be he of

ornn 'isure in Enfield case
of tw in- -

gratis numerous com- - fai.se alleged.
of the wayside kids, Is alleged that Mrs. Enfield, hile

Km Kluxes and re-- on the in her own be--;

paired to the of Mrs. O. P. An-- j statements which she knew
on Eighth avenue, to be Through Attorney Wil-jdanit- y

lunch was served. re-Hia- m McEnlry, she applied for
jmalnder of the evening pleasant- - from her husband on the grounds

spent in games and a social way. had her in 1903
'This is the social function the few months after their marriage. Her

T ' I... T.' la h tia3 '
u iiua i i u 11 .i i- -j nun.

ENTERTAIN AT COFFEE.
A. G. ANDERSON AND '

Mr6. Dahlsteu at home of the and among other ques-th- e

former, Eighth avenue, j he had been true
vesterdav afternoon entertan'ned
at coffee party Mrs. A.

Lindstrom of Cedar Rapids. Neb.,
and Mrs. P. Magnusson, brides of
last month. Thirty-fiv- e ladies spent

very pleasant afternoon together
in an informal social way and the
hostess served delicious course;
luncheon.

O. O. B. CLUB.
THE O. O. B. CLUB OF GIRLS

gave sleighing party for members!
aud friends last evening.

three hours ride tne cities
the merry company stopped at the
home of the Misses and

Wiley, 717 Nineteenth street,
where lunch was served by the club
members. Mrs. Floyd B. Liggett and
Miss Elizabeth Wiley acted chap-- !

GUEST OF SIMON.
iuta SIMON' THIS

'clty will entertain during inlplll f ?J fl D V-- TCQTQ ..

city Mrs. Fannie B.oomfleld- - L Lt)!7,io,ar rhivr. iho u hr,
'., armpar n recital the Grand.!

zeiSer arrive at noon Saturday
land may remain Sunday, in i

which Miss Elizabeth Nott. ho
lis bringing here, will entertain
at tea Sunday in her honor.

estfIAt CMCUIMR AT f I IIB
THE SECOND THE MID-WEE- j

'social evenings at Rock Island IgpyQ
was held last evening at tbe club

'rooms. Fifty of the club member?'
took diuner together and then spent

evening with cards, billiards, pool.
etc.

VALENTINE PARTY.
A VALENTINE DANCING PARTY

will be given by Rodamo Social
club at Elks' fca'l Tuesday evening.
Feb. 14. Wrlxon's orchestra will!
furnish the dance program.

HAVE BOB RIDE.
COMPANY OF 24 YOI'NO PEO -

from Rock Island and Moline en- -'

joyed bobsled ride last evening
several hours' ride party

had lunch at the home of the Misses
Nelson, 4405 Sixth avenue.

WALTER VAN DYKE.
MARRIAGE LICENSE WAS is-

sued in Chicago yesterday to Henrv
Walter, 25. of Coal Valley,
Miss Bessie Van Dyke, of Chicago, j

MASQUERADE PARTY.
THE BROTHERHOOD AMERI-- !

can Yeoman, 2291, will give a mas-quead- e

party at Beselln's hall Friday
evening.

MAKE KEEPERS OF

SALOONS KEEP

Insa BiH Suspends Those Guilty of
Irregularities for Five

Des Moines, Iowa. Feb. 9.
liquor presented in senate to-- J

day provides saloonkeepers convicted
illegal sale of liquors shall

tint o nerm r f tn Kno !

liness until five years have elapsed.
Delegates from practically every

aaioon
Pierre, S. The state sen-

ate passed the daylight
as an emergency law.

go into eiTect after receiving
governor's signature tomorrow.

Judge Graves Sets Aside De-- 1

cree Lena
Enfield. I

HUSBAND IN CROSS BILL

Latter Alleges Wife Swore Falsely
When she Stated She Had Heen

True to Vows.

Charges of perjury to be prefer -

fried

nT'insr Mr. Lena Enr.eld Ssout.i t he sought for It Is rumored
; ar e.

Rock Island, secured , ese,nere continue tnelr
from her husband. Theodore studies as they

week the circuit court. What'can-- t wa;t tIii summer.
is more, decree divorce the. .
accompanying order for the payment pi M

alimony, both been set aside: Ui l U Mtri

visiting ladies, this
present at affidavit

i it

snowballs as statements
jpliments the It w

their lady friends witness stand
home half, made

derson, w here a false.
The divorce

was that
he deserted within a

Qa

MRS.
W". the stand

3908 tions asked her if she

for
J.

J.

a

a

a
Bi After

a aoout

Mildred
Ruth

as
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aiiha OF

ethe
her stay

lj HI I I O
'n. ..insist

at

will
over

case w

her
a

OF
the

Club

the

the

Dle
a

After the

A

aged
22,

OF

LAW

Y

A
Dill the

the
roncrvA tn

uayugnt stu.
D., Feb. 9.

yesterday sa-
loon bill

the

art.o.
a meDtg
J. say

and permission has been granted Mr. j

Enfield file a bill answer the!
.one by which Mrs. Enfield secured her
release When the matter came

; defendant and granted the prayer
the petitioner, after which he notified

and Connelly, attorneys, who
appeared for Mr. Enfield, that he

expect them take the matter
i before the next grand jury.

Judge Graves said the court did not
intend be imposed upon he felt

Mr.
Connelly promised bring the perjury
charRe before the erand Jury'

V . K . 1 - n r rtsn , Vi trialiiuouauu r uisi ui roviii a. l. i in; 1 1 iui
and he now states that he did not know
of the filing of the suit. Judge Graves
questioned the woman while she was

; her marriage vows, which 6he
replied had, and she further stat- -

led that there was occasion for her
husband's desertion her. Alimony
amounting $25 a month was yellow
ed her addition the ueeree or

'divorce. I'pon learning this Mr. En -

field once employed counsel and de
termined fight the divorce and the
payment of this alimony.

CITES CHIMIN L RECOHD.
In his affidavit. he claimed

that he had been deserted
by his wife, who, he charged,
had gone with another man.
She was arrested that charge
the record of her plea of guilty
the county court, the affidavit alleges.
This occurred 1900. Regardless of
this alleged fact, Mrs. Enrield

under oath the judge that
she had been deserted and that the
had been true her marriage vows.

DRAW SEF1S' FIRE

And Now Pretty Lassies at
Augustana College Must

Practice on

FUMES PENETRATE

Waft ing I'rom Indies' Hall Become
.Monotonous and Executive

Interference Invited.

Some the pretty lassies of
Augustana college are in a dilemma.
Just as everything was going on so
nicely their pet plans were nipped

the bud and then think it w aa
all account of fried potatoes and
apple sauce. This is it happen- -

- ' course a bright and petite
l.sie isn't safe from the
wiles cupid but especially so at a
place where "hems" abound. Now-al- l

of these lassies were of that kind.
When the "sems," especially the
third year onf-s- . bfgan adorn quite
frequently the furniture of the recep- -
t'on parlor the ladies' hall, strange i

say. cooking thoughts began to in-- 1

fest the minds the petite ones.
But what it? Augustana hasn't a,
rooklnf, Frhool attached and the stu- -

'dents won't stand for any dabbling
, lne dinjli! hall kitchen. Where

turn"' A tirieht idea. trnrlc them
Why not practice the culinary art on
themselves?

OH! ONIONS.
It was during the early part this

terra that the fried spud fumes first
took possession of the ladies' hall.
They tried other things, too, such as
onions, flapjacks, pancakes, etc., but

these things needed the skilled
hand of real food artist to turn

YOU ARE SAFE
when you buy HoMetter's Hitters
because its RH years record has
proven be a reliable remedy for
ordinary family ills and Its record

rum nrnve fr t rt t. a thA aafest
and best remedy you can
buy. Therefore, eet

'It excellent cases of Poor

pose the Sammis bill providing fori I tn d
state public utilities commission. j STOMACH BITTERS

.first of all; you'll not need any other.

It

It

Malaria.
Voa are as well as your stomach. "

llOSTETTEK.

tbem into tasty morsel, po-
tatoes had be resorted to for sus-
tenance. After some little practice
apple sauce wr.s also added the
daily repertory.

As far as the fumes went all of
the inmates of the shared
equally. The ppud fumes even pene-
trated the reception room. It pleas-
ed the first, but even a
good thing becomes monotonous. The
non-cooki- ng dwellers of the hall were
losing patience. They were forced to
undergo all the suffering without re-

ceiving any of the benefits.
IMIKMOKNT CAl.t.S A H I.T.
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In some mysterious manner the
prexr got wind of the spud-appl- e

sauce affair. He said it was against;
the rules to practice the culinary art
in the ladies' hall. The petite ones.

!are now forced to wait till next sura- -

:mer to continue further dabbling in ;

j

PDIMPC PUII fl PAPIf'DnlftuO IsiilLU DMviV j

ei..v.,.ni,i mir. vir.n itxnmni
Geneva ... .......m ..'.a. - j -

der of Court.

d Gladys Myers, daugh- -

ter of Mrs. Stella Myers of Moline, j

who was sent to the Geneva train-- 1

ing school for girls by order of Judge
K. w. uimstea in tne county court j

Jan. 23, has been recalled from there,
by another order of the court The j

child was committed on a petition of
dependency wherein her mother gavi
up the unequal burden which she
raced. l tie lamny consisted or me;
mother, two sons and the little daugh-
ter. Tha two boys became Incorrigi-
ble and extended no aid whatever to

EARLY THE

Noted

cxperienc-'e- d

business
car

'h'
mlsgiviuc

uor

prepared

are

one

be success

he

of

to operated only
do labor In avenue announce-de- r

keep supplied foodjnient is that consign-an- d

clothing. ready be
and disobedient final- - Saturday Sun-!-

up Third w be
task. then, she Daven-longe- d

sight of (port, feeling It
daughter Police Matron Carrie best entire
O'Connor of interested
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in the death of the two ty. third street, wer i oral ted
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ROSE DRASS IS BURIED

not rnr!led mill I the Mory
111 Tbo Argil of last evinlng."

All tne news all tT;o ttine Tho
Argus.
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